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Abstract 
Iminodiacetic Acid (IDA) was immobilised on silica supports using either activated chromatographic supports or 

silanes carrying IDA in w-position to silicium. Through reaction of IDA with glycidoxypropyltrimethoxysilane 
(GLYMO) before immobilization, a new and simple method is introduced which provides a metal chelate affinity 
sorbent of both high capacity for Cu(I1) (28 pmol/ml) and almost identical chromatographic characteristics to soft 
gel metal chelate affinity sorbents. 

By immobilization of IDA through n-alkyl spacers exclusive of an epoxy group a different chemical neigh- 
borhood to the chelator is obtained. These metal chelate sorbents demonstrated higher capacities for Cu(I1) (39 
pmol/ml). The selectivity for lysine was higher, for histidine lower, compared to epoxy-immobilized IDA chelates. 
It is concluded that the P-hydroxyl group, evolved during reaction with epoxy groups, is integrated with the metal 
chelate, thus forming a N-(hydroxyethyl)iminodiacetic acid (HEIDA). 

The most distinct chromatographic behaviour was observed with CDI-immobilised IDA chelates, which 
displayed higher selectivity for acidic amino acids than common IDA chelates. 

1. Introduction 

Immobilised metal chelates are employed as 
affinity chromatographic sorbents due to their 
interaction with some proteins. Metal chelate 
interactions take place with functional groups of 
amino acids located at the surface of these 
proteins [l], such as imidazole of histidine, but 
also tryptophan and cysteine. Following the 
pioneering work of Porath et al., considering 
metal chelate-interaction chromatography 
(MCIC) with proteins, primarily metal chelates 

based on carboxymethylated amines were in- 
vestigated, such as iminodiacetic acid (IDA) 
[2,3] or triscarboxyethylenediamine (TED) [4,5]; 
recently also nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) [6] was 
considered. Particularly IDA is used as a general 
tool for the purification of proteins from complex 
mixtures and is introduced today in many lab- 
oratories. It has been demonstrated that the 
replacement of one metal chelator by another, 
for example IDA with TED, is of great signifi- 
cance for the selectivity of the metal chelate 
sorbent [4]. 
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Changes on selectivity of metal chelate sor- 
bents are also observed by exchanging metal 
ions, such as Cu(II) against Ni(I1) or Zn(I1) 
[7,8,9,10]. Usually, Cu(I1) is preferred as metal 
ion in separation protocols, followed by Zn(I1) 
and Ni(II), in that order. The preference for 
Cu(I1) is due to the high stability of the 
IDA:Cu(II) chelate and a stronger interaction of 
this chelate with histidine, compared to most of 
the other metal ions used in MCIC. The utiliza- 
tion of metal ions, such as Fe(II1) Ill], Al(II1) 

[12] or Tl(II1) [13j is d escribed: however. their 
use is limited in practice. 

The introduction of high-performance im- 
mobilized metal chelate sorbents allows a much 
higher resolution of biopolymers [14]. These 
high-performance sorbents are intended to dis- 
play almost identical elution characteristics com- 
pared to soft gel sorbents, in order to employ 
analogous chromatographic protocols. There- 
fore, immobilization of IDA onto silicas should 
be accomplished through an epoxy group, as 
with most soft gels. Unfortunately, this im- 
mobilization technique results in low ligand 
densities when aliphatic amines are bound 
below pH 8, as required with silica-based matri- 
ces [15]. This is a disadvantage, since the in- 
teraction strength in MCIC is related to the 
ligand density [16,17], as is the capacity for pro- 
teins. 

The object of this study was the introduction 
of a chemical procedure which allows the syn- 
thesis of a silica-immobilised IDA representing 
almost identical chromatographic characteristics 
compared to commercial metal chelate sorbents 
based on soft gels. Apart from that, immohiliza- 
tion techniques involving alkyl-silanes of IDA, 
were employed on silicas for comparison. Both 
avenues led to metal chelate affinity sorbents 
demonstrating high capacities for Cu(lI) and 
good resolution for the amino acids employed. 
However, immobilization techniques, which 
either changed the structure or the chemical 
neighborhood of the chelator IDA, affected 
significantly the selectivity of the immobilised 
metal chelates for amino acids, especially his- 
tidine. 

2. Experimental 

2.1, Chemicals and chromatographic materials 

Polygosil 500-1525 was obtained from Mach- 
erey Nagel, Diiren, Germany. Glycine, r.-his- 
tidine, L-lysine, I.-cysteine, L-serine, and t_-phen- 
ylalanine were obtained from Sigma, Munchen, 
Germany. L-Arginine, malonic acid, L.- 

tryptophan and r.-glutamic acid were obtained 
from Serva, Heidelberg. Germany. 3-Amino- 
propyltriethoxysilane, I,1 ‘-carbonyldiimidazole 

(CDI), bromoacetic acid. chloroacetic acid, im- 
inodiacetic acid (IDA), epibromohydrin (Epi) 
and all salts were obtained from E. Merck, 
Darmstadt, Germany. 3-Glycidoxypropyltrime- 
thoxysilane (GLYMO) was obtained from Al- 
drich, Steinheim. Germany. 3-Bromopropyltri- 
methoxysilane and 4-aminobutyltriethoxysilane 
were obtained from ABCR, Germany. 3-Chloro- 
propyltrimethoxysilane, Sepharose 4B and lanth- 
anum nitrate hexahydrate were obtained from 
Fluka, Neu-Ulm. Germany. Chelating Sepharose 
FF (CS) was purchased from Pharmacia, 
Freiburg, Germany. The adduct of IDA-di-rert- 
butylester and GLYMO was a generous gift from 
H.-J. Wirth [ 181 and K.K. Unger of the IJniversi- 
ty of Mainz, Germany. 

2.2. Instruments 

The liquid chromatographic system used for all 
chromatographic experiments was the Pharmacia 
500 system assembled for zonal and frontal 
chromatography. respectively. IR analysis was 
performed on a Perkin-Elmer 881 IR spec- 
trophotometer using potassium bromide pellets. 
Specific surface area (BET) was determined by 
N,-sorption using the micromeritics ASAP 2000 
system. 

2.3. Elemental analysis 

The coverage of the silica surface with silanes 
was determined with elemental analysis for car- 
bon, nitrogen and hydrogen. The concentration 
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of immobilised groups was calculated on the 
basis of the surface area of the native silica 
support, as described by Kovats et al. [19]. 

2.4. Preparation of activated supports 

Polygosil 500-1525 was chemically modified 
with GLYMO in acetate buffer at pH 5.5, as 
described by Bogart et al. [20]. Either GLYMO- 
activated silica was employed directly for the 
immobilization of IDA via method 4 (see below) 
or converted to diol-silica. To this end the 
GLYMO-activated silica was suspended in 0.01 
M HCl at 323 K for 3 h. Lastly activation of the 
diol-silica with l,l’-Carbonyldiimidazole (CDI) 
was performed, as described by Hearn et al. [21]. 
It is essential to use anhydrous acetone, in order 
to secure the capacity for Cu(I1) described in this 
study. 

Sepharose 4B was activated with epi- 
bromohydrin in 0.5 M NaOH, as described by 
Hochuli et al. [6]. 

2.5. Preparation of N-(3-Trisodiumsilanolate- 
propyl)-N,N-diacetic acid (IDA-propyl-silane) 

Procedure A 
The silane was synthesised according to a 

procedure described by Gimpel et al. for the 
chromatography of a-amino acids [22]. Briefly, 
22.6 ml 6 M NaOH were added to 10 g of 
aminopropyltriethoxysilane at 273 K. 8.5 g of 
chloroacetic acid were dissolved in 45 ml 2 M 
NaOH and subsequently added to the silane. 
The reaction was carried out for one h at 333 K, 
then the solution was adjusted to pH 12 with 6 M 
HCl and finally the product was precipitated by 
addition of 9.4 g of barium chloride dissolved in 
45 ml of water. The precipitate was filtered, 
washed with water, suspended in 90 ml 0.5 M 
potassium sulfate and stirred overnight to obtain 
the potassium salt of the silane. After centrifuga- 
tion, the supernatant was collected and stored 
for further use. IR analysis was in concordance 
with the published data. IR: 3430(-OH); 2920 

(-CH,-); lSSO(-COO-); 1390(-CH,-); 1100 
(-Si-O-) cm-‘. 

Procedure B 
In a similar reaction 50 ml 3 M NaOH and 

3.34 g of IDA were added successively to 5 g of 
3-chloropropyltrimethoxysilane at 273 K. Re- 
action conditions and treatment of the product 
were the same as described for procedure A. 

Using 3-bromopropyltrimethoxysilane instead 
of chlorosilane caused development of bubbles 
during reaction and did not result in a useful 
product. 

2.6. Preparation of N-(4-trisodiumsilanolate- 
butyl)-N,N-diacetic acid (IDA-butyl-silane) 

This silane was synthesised analogously to 
IDA-propyl-silane. 6.4 ml 6 M NaOH were 
added to 3 g of 4-aminobutyltriethoxysilane at 
273 K. 2.4 g of chloroacetic acid were dissolved 
in 12.7 ml 2 M NaOH and added to the silane. 
After reaction for 1 h at 333 K and adjusting to 
pH 12 with 6 M HCl, the product was precipi- 
tated by addition of 3.1 g of BaCl, dissolved in 
14 ml of water. The filtered cake was suspended 
in 25.5 ml 0.5 M K,SO, and stirred overnight, in 
order to recrystallize. The supernatant contained 
the potassium salt of the silane. IR analysis 
yielded nearly identical results compared to 
IDA-propyl-silane. IR: 3430(-OH); 2900 
(-CH,-); 1620(-COO-); 1390(-CH,-); 1110 
(-Si-O-) cm-‘. 

2.7. Preparation of GLYMO-IDA-silane 

This silane was synthesised as described by 
Anspach [23] for the immobilization of aliphatic 
amines. Briefly, 4.24 g of NaOH and 2.82 g of 
IDA were dissolved in water at 273 K. Then 5 g 
of GLYMO were slowly added whilst stirring. 
The reaction mixture was allowed to warm up to 
room temperature and maintained at this tem- 
perature for 4 h. Finally the temperature was 
raised to 338 K and the reaction mixture stirred 
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overnight. The reaction mixture forms a stable 
solution; no precipitation or polymerization of 
the silane was apparent at the high pH chosen 
during reaction. It can be stored at room tem- 
perature for at least 1 month under these con- 
ditions. IR: 3430(-OH); 2930(-CH2-); 1570 
(-COO -); 1430(-CHZ-); 1100 (-Si-0 -); 1000 
(-C-O-) cm--l. 

2.9. Epoxy-derived metal chelating sorbents 

Method 4: immobilization of IDA onto 
GL YMO-activuted Polygosil 500- 1.525 

2.8. Preparation of metal chelating sorbents 

For the sake of clarity, the different methods 
for preparation of metal chelate sorbents are 
differentiated as method 1 to 8. 

Method 1: Polygosil 500-152.5 propyl-IDA 
3 ml of the IDA-propyl-silane solution, as 

synthesised through procedure B, were adjusted 
to pH 3.5 with 1 M HCl. After adjusting the 
volume to 10 ml with water, 2 g of Polygosil 
500-1525 were added and the suspension 
evacuated 3 times at 2000 Pa, in order to ensure 
complete wetting of the pores of the silica with 
the reaction mixture. The temperature was 
raised to 3623 K over 2 h. while stirring. The 
chelating sorbent was filtered and resuspended 
once in water and again filtered. The filtered 
sorbent was dried overnight in a desiccator and 
consequently heated to 423 K at 3 Pa, in order to 
ensure formation of siloxane groups of most of 
remaining ethoxysilane groups [24]. This pro- 
cedure improves the stability of the function- 
alised sorbent in water. 

0.6 g of NaOH and 2 g of IDA were dissolved 
in 15 ml of water in that order and adjusted to 
pH 8.3 with 2.5 M NaOH. Then 3 g of GLYMO- 
activated Polygosil 500 were added to the solu- 
tion and degasscd 3 times. in order to ensure 
complete wetting of the porous system of the 
silica. The reaction mixture was heated to 333 K 
for 24 h with stirring and the product isolated by 
filtration. The modified silica was washed several 
times with water. Remaining epoxy groups were 
converted to diol groups by suspending the 
sorbent in 0.01 M HCI as described above. After 
washing with water the gel was dried and stored. 
This product is rcfcrrzd to as GLYMO::IDA to 
distinguish it from the metal chelate sorbent 
obtained from GLYMO-IDA&lane (method 6). 

Method 5: immobilization of IDA-di-tert- 
butylester-silane 

The immobilization of IDA comprising 
protected carboxyl groups was carried out ac- 
cording to Wirth et ul. [17]. In brief, 5 g of 
Polygosil 5OO- 1525 were heated to 418 K at 3 Pa 
overnight. This silica was suspended in 30 ml of 
anhydrous tolucne and 0.34 g of IDA-di-trrt- 
butylester-silane were consequently added. The 
suspension was stirred at 383 K for 24 1~. Then 
the sorbent was washed with toluene, 2-pro- 
panol, and water. 7’err-butanol was cleaved from 
the IDA sorbent by addition of 10 mM HCI. 

Method 2: Polygosil 500-1525 propyl-IDA 
12 ml of the N-(3-trisodiumsilanolatepropyl)- 

N,N-diacetic acid solution (procedure A) were 
adjusted to pH 3.5 with 1 M HCl. Subsequently, 
4 g of Polygosil 500 were added. Reaction 
conditions and treatment of the modified silica 
were the same as described in method I. 

In addition to the reported procedure, the 
remaining hydroxyl groups at the silica surface 
were endcapped in 20 ml of a 5% GLYMO 
solution at pH 3. Reaction conditions were 368 
K for 3 h with stirring, as described by Regnier et 
al. [25]. 

Method 3: Polygosil 500-1525 butyl-IDA 
Method 6: preparation of Polygosil 5OO 
CL YMO-IDA 

20 ml of the IDA-butyl-silane supernatant 3.3 ml of the GLYMO-IDA-silanc solution 
were adjusted to pH 3.5 and 5 g of Polygosil 500 were adjusted to pH 3.5 with 6 M HCl and to 10 
were added. Reaction conditions and treatment ml with water. 3 g of Polygosil 500 were added 
of the sorbent afterwards were exactly the same and the temperature raised to 368 K for 3 h with 
as described in method 1. stirring. The chelating gel was treated as dc- 
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scribed in method 1. This product is referred as 
to GLYMO-IDA. 

Method 7: binding of IDA onto 
epibromohydrin-activated Sepharose supports 

1.5 g of NaOH, 2.5 g of Na,CO, and 3 g of 
IDA were dissolved in 25 ml of water. Finally, 20 
g of suction dried epibromohydrin-activated 
Sepharose 4B was added and adjusted to pH 
11.5. The suspension was shaken overnight at 
323 K and the chelating gel filtrated and washed 
several times with water until the supernatant 
was neutral. The gel was stored in 0.05% sodium 
azide solution. It is referred as Epi::IDA. 

Method 8: immobilization of IDA onto CDZ- 
activated Polygosil-Diol 500-1525. 

2 g of CDI-activated Polygosil-Diol 500-1525 
were suspended in 70 ml of phosphate buffer, 
pH 8.3, containing 0.35 g of IDA. The suspen- 
sion was shaken for 48 h at 328 K. The resulting 
sorbent was filtered, washed with water and 
stored in 0.05% sodium azide until used. It is 
referred to as CDI::IDA. 

2.10. Chromatographic conditions 

Sepharose 4B based chelating gels were 
packed in water. Silica based chelating sorbents 
were dry-packed. All experiments were carried 
out with 5 mm I.D. columns with bed heights 
between 20 and 30 mm. 

2.11. Zonal chromatography 

Chromatographic tests were performed using 
standard FPLC equipment operating automat- 
ically. The columns were washed first with 30 
mM EDTA + 0.5 M NaCl, pH 6, in order to 
remove any bound metal ion or contaminant, 
then water, then 15 mM metal ion solution and 
again water. The columns were equilibrated with 
20-25 column volumes of the starting buffer. All 
experiments were carried out at 298 K and a 
flow-rate of 0.5 ml/min. 

2.12. Retention of amino acia!s 

Investigation of the retention behaviour of 7 
a-amino acids and malonic acid was performed 
using 25 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. Sample 
concentrations of 0.2-0.3 mg/ml for serine, 
glycine, lysine, malonic acid and 0.1 mg/ml for 
cysteine, tryptophan, phenylalanine and histidine 
were injected using a 20-~1 sample loop. A 206 
nm filter was used to monitor the column ef- 
fluent. Each run was terminated after 10 min. 

2.13. Frontal chromatography of Cu(ZZ) 

Frontal chromatography was performed with 
automated adsorption, elution and equilibration. 
Each run was terminated by the integrator after 
reaching the plateau region of the frontal break- 
through. Before each run the columns were 
equilibrated as described for zonal chromatog- 
raphy. To allow adsorption at defined condi- 
tions, the metal ion was dissolved in 50 mM 
acetate buffer, pH 5.0. Acetate forms a complex 
with the metal ion allowing up to 20 mM CuCl, 
to be dissolved without precipitation of copper 
hydroxide. Seven concentrations between 0.1 
mM and 20 mM of the metal ion were found 
adequate to describe the adsorption behaviour. 

3. Results 

3.1. Chromatography of amino acids 

The metal chelators employed in this study are 
cation exchangers at the chosen pH. For exam- 
ple, the pK of one carboxyl group of im- 
inodiacetic acid is reported as 2.65 [26]. There- 
fore, basic amino acids, such as histidine and 
lysine, displayed mainly ionic interactions with 
the carboxylic groups of the chelator. Fig. 1 
displays the typical elution behaviour of amino 
acids on the silica-based GLYMO-IDA chelator 
under isocratic conditions at pH 6. Charging the 
chelators with Ca(I1) or La(II1) did not lead to 
significant changes of the retention behaviour. 
Ba(I1) displayed almost identical results as 
Ca(I1); therefore, these results are not included 
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Fig. 1. Retention factors of amino acids on Polygosil 500 GLYMO-IDA charged with hard and borderline metal ions. Column, 

30 x 5 mm I.D.; flow-rate, 1.0 ml/min; temperature. 298 K; buffer, 25 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. Cys and His were not 

eluted on the Cu(Il)-charged chelate. His eluted at the Ni(II)-chelate at k’ - 16. 

in Fig. 1. Co(II)-chelates displayed weak interac- 
tions with amino acids. Ionic interactions with 

carboxylic groups were suppressed after forma- 
tion of this chelate. The retention time for lysine 
decreased and evolved closer to other amino 
acids. The k’ value of histidine increased sig- 
nificantly, whereas all other amino acids dis- 
played only small increases in retention time. A 
further increase in retention was observed when 
charged with Zn(II) and Ni(II), in that order. 
Interaction with all amino acids, except lysine, 
increased. Histidine eluted rather late on high- 
capacity Ni(II)-charged IDA chelates (k’ = 16 on 

GLYMO-IDA, k’ > 4 on butyl-IDA). These re- 
sults are in concordance with data published by 

Horvath et al. [27]. 
The most interacting metal chelates were ob- 

tained when charged with Cu(I1). Then histidine 
and cysteine were not eluted on any metal 
chelate, except CDI::IDA, under the chosen 
chromatographic conditions. In contrast to his- 
tidine, cysteine was not as strongly retained on 
Ni(II)-charged chelators, indicating a deviate 
interaction of the Cu( II)-charged IDA chelate 
with cysteine. In fact, if larger volumes of 
cysteinc- or other mercapto-containing solutions 
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were passed through the column, a dark precipi- 
tate of copper mercaptide formed, insoluble in 
15 mM EDTA or 1 M HCl. 

The interaction with amino acids increased 
with the sequence Ca(I1) = Ba(I1) = La(II1) < 
Co(I1) < Fe(II1) < Zn(I1) <Ni(II) < Cu(I1) when 
charged onto all IDA chelators and follows the 
order described elsewhere [28]. The retention 
factor of amino acids increased with the se- 
quence Glu < Gly < Ser < Phe < Trp < Cys < His 
for Ni(II)- and Cu(II)-charged IDA. 

Non-specific interactions originating from re- 
maining hydroxyl groups of the silica matrix 
were not apparent in most cases. The main 
interactions with the IDA chelator and Ca(II)-, 
La(III)- or Ba(II)-charged IDA were caused by 
ionic interactions with the carboxylic groups of 
IDA. 

3.2. Capacity of immobilised metal chelators 

The equilibrium adsorption isotherms ob- 
tained from frontal chromatography of Cu(I1) 
are demonstrated in Fig. 2. The interaction with 
Cu(I1) is nearly irreversible with all chelators 

‘“F.. .‘...” 

I I 1 I I 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 

Cu(ll) concentration [ mM ] 

Fig. 2. Equilibrium adsorption isotherms of Cu(I1) on metal 

chelators immobilised on Polygosil 500-1525. Columns, 20- 

30 X 5 mm I.D.; W = CDI::IDA (method 8), V = propyl-IDA 

(method l), + = GLYMO-IDA (method 6), 0 = Butyl-IDA 

(method 3), A = propyl-IDA (method 2). Rectangular 

shaped isotherms indicate strong interactions of Cu(II) with 

all metal chelators. 

examined. Thus, almost rectangular shaped iso- 
therms were obtained. The incline of the curve 
at elevated Cu(I1) concentrations is attributed to 
interactions of Cu(I1) with the Sepharose and 
silica matrix. Securer data from the rising part of 
the isotherm were not collected, since lower 
metal ion concentrations were not detected with 
the UV spectrophotometer employed in this 
study. 

The lowest capacity for Cu(I1) was determined 
for IDA-sorbents synthesised by method 1 
(Table 1). Probably side products developed to a 
large extent under the chosen reaction condi- 
tions. This was confirmed by the application of- 
3-bromo- instead of 3-chloropropyltriethoxy- 
silane. The reaction did not lead to the product 
of interest under otherwise identical reaction 
conditions. Instead, the evolution of a gas of 
undetermined origin was experienced. 

Metal chelate sorbents obtained by immobili- 
zation of IDA onto activated silica supports 
(methods 4 and 8) displayed generally lower 
capacities for Cu(I1) compared to sorbents ob- 
tained by immobilization of the silanes of the 
same chelators, employing methods 2, 3 or 6 
(Table 1). The low capacities for Cu(I1) indicate 
low ligand densities of the sorbents. This is due 
to the low pH employed during binding of 
chelators onto GLYMO- and CDI-activated sil- 
icas. Above pH 8.3 considerable amounts of 
siloxane bonds between silane and silica matrix 
would be hydrolysed [29]. However, the op- 
timum reaction conditions for the immobilization 

Table 1 

Capacity of metal chelating sorbents for Cu(I1) 

Metal chelating sorbent Method 907 
(~mol/ml) 

Chelating Sepharose FF 39 

Propyl-IDA 1 4.6 

Propyl-IDA 2 39 a 

Butyl-IDA 3 39.3 

GLYMO::IDA 4 7.5 

GLYMO-IDA 6 28 
CDI::IDA 8 5.1 

a Capacity decreased with time. 
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of aliphatic amines onto epoxy-activated sup- 
ports equals pH lo-12 [4,15]. For CDI-activated 
matrices contradictory results are reported lead- 
ing either to highest ligand densities at pH 5-6 
[30] or at pH lo-12 [31]. 

Data from adsorption of Cu(I1) and from 
elemental analysis are compared in Table 2 for 
sorbents obtained by methods 2, 4 and 6. Al- 
though activation of silica with subsequent im- 
mobilization of IDA (method 4) led to a higher 
carbon content compared to the immobilization 
of the GLYMO-IDA-silane (method 6), a con- 
siderably lower capacity was achieved for Cu( II). 
This result indicates that less than 20% of the 
epoxy groups of the activated silica react with 
IDA due to the unfavorable reaction conditions 
(low pH). The sorbent based on the reaction 
procedure described by Gimpel et al. [32] (pro- 
cedure A) displayed a higher capacity for Cu(II) 
at the beginning of the test; however, capacity 
decreased with time. The instability of this metal 
chelate sorbent is consistent with the results 
described by Gimpel. In addition, only 38% of 
the theoretical capacity of this sorbent was 
accessible for Cu(II), as calculated from elemen- 
tal analysis. This is explained by polymerization 
of silane at the silica surface, occurring either 
during the immobilization or the preparation of 
the silane. Consequently, very dense crosslinked 
structures may develop, not accessible for metal 
ions. The butyl-IDA sorbent displayed similar 
capacity for Cu(I1) as the propyl-IDA sorbent. 
The stability of the butyl-IDA sorbent was high- 
er, demonstrating no apparent loss of capacity 
with time. 

A very high accessibility for Cu(I1) was ob- 
tained through method 6 which displayed a ratio 

of 0.93 of Cu(I1) binding to carbon content. This 
was the highest ratio obtained in this study, 
indicating a rather homogeneous metal chelate 
sorbent. This sorbent displayed also high stabili- 
ty of the linkage between silica surface and IDA. 
No decrease of ligand density was observed 
during frontal chromatography of Cu( II). 

3.3. Selectivity of immohilised mrtul chelutors 

The immobilization methods employed in this 
study led to different chemical structures in the 
neighborhood of the metal chelator. as displayed 
in Table 3. This is due to the type and length of 
spacers containing at least 3 carbon atoms in case 
of silica bound IDA (propyl spacer) and either 
IO or 12 atoms in case of the bisoxiranc spacer, 
depending on whether the hydroxyl group 
evolved after formation of the covalent linkage 
to IDA is considered as part of the chelator or 

not. 
Results from previous investigations indicated 

that the chemical neighborhood of immobilised 
chelators affects the elution behaviour of amino 
acids [33]. The deviation in selectivity is a result 
of changes of the recognition mechanism. In Fig. 
3a and 3b the separation factors of some amino 
acids for glycine of W-bents obtained through 
methods 4. 6 and 7 are compared against Chelat- 
ing Scpharose FF (CS). For clarity the 
logarithms of the separation factors arc consid- 
ered as 

alga = Igcr, .- Igcu, 

at which. for example, cy, and (Y? are the sepa- 

ration factors of CS and other metal chelate 
sorbcnts, respectively. 91gcy has no direct link to 

Table 2 

Comparison of ligand densities from elemental analysis and adsorption of Cu(I1) for silica-hased mtxal chelating sorbcnts 

Method Sorbcnt Carbon Ligand Capacit! Ratlo 

content density for Cu(II) 

(%C) (PAJIm’) (fiLM/m’l 
___- 

4 GLYMO::lDA 1.84 3.1 0.38 0.17 
2 Propyl-IDA 2.33 5.73 2.2 0.3s 
6 GLYMO-IDA 1.18 l.YS I .87 0.9.3 

-.__--_-.----__ -------. 

The ratio is calculated as capacity:ligand density. A low ratio displays an non-homogeneous sorbent. 
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Table 3 
Chemical structure of metal chelators. The distinct structures are a result of the chemistry employed during immobilization onto 
silicas and soft gels 

Method Chemistry Spacer Structure of metal chelator 

1 Propyl-Cl 

2 Propyl-NH, 

3 Butyl-NH, 

-V&I,- CH,COOH 
I 

-(CH,I,- -N 
\ 

-Ui,),- CH,-COOH 

4,576 GLYMO 

7 Epibromohydrin 

cs Bisoxirane 

-ICH,l,-O-CH,- OH CH,-COOH 

I 1 
-CH,- -CH-CH,-N 

\ 
-CH,-CHOH-CH,-O(CH,),-O-CH,- CH,-COOH 

0 CH,-COOH 

g,9 CD1 .(CH,i,-O-CH,-CHOH-CH,- _O_j_N/ 

\ 
CH,-COOH 

Alga 

0.5 

0.0 

-0.5 

t I 
t I 

-1 .o 
SW CYE LYS HIS Phe TrP 

Alga 

‘.Oi 
0.5 

0.0 

0.5 

F I 

ser LYE Phe TrP 

Fig. 3. Variation of selectivity for amino acids of metal 
chelates depending on chromatographic support and ligand 
density in comparison to CS. (A) Ni(II)-chelates, (B) Cu(II)- 
chelates; for each amino acid the left bar represents Sepha- 
rose 4B Epi::IDA, the centre bar Polygosil 500 GLYMO- 
IDA and the right bar Polygosil 500 GLYMO::IDA. 

physicochemical parameters. It is utilised for 
graphic demonstration of selectivity differences. 
Positive and negative values indicate higher or 
lower selectivity for amino acids under consid- 
eration, respectively. 

The separation factors are obtained from the 
capacity factors (k’) of the amino acid under 
consideration and glycine. The hold-up time (to) 
was determined from solvent peaks. 

k’(aminoacid) 
(Y= k’(glycine) 

Histidine and cysteine were not included in 
figures of Cu(II)-charged chelators due to ir- 
reversible adsorption of these amino acids under 
the chosen chromatographic conditions. 

Algcy values close to zero are considered not 
significant in this study due to data fluctuations 
caused by the short columns and dispersion 
effects. High-performance columns should have 
been used instead to confirm such small Alga 
values. For the same reason Zn(II)- or Co(II)- 
charged chelators were not considered for com- 
parison in this study. However, large differences 
are significant as observed for histidine on the 
Ni(II)-charged sorbent obtained through method 
6. The higher selectivity of this high capacity 
silica-based metal chelate for histidine might be 
due to the interaction of neighboring chelates 
with imidazole and a-aminocarboxylic acid of 
the same histidine molecule leading to a tempor- 
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ary bridge between both metal chelate mole- 
cules. Sorbents with lower ligand densities, such 
as the GLYMO::IDA or the Epi::IDA, demon- 
strated lower selectivity for histidine. 

Hydrophobic interactions with the spacer of 
the Epi::IDA sorbent are low; thus lower selec- 
tivities for tryptophan and phenylalanine were 
observed with this sorbent. The different Algcy 
values of lysine for GLYMO-IDA and 
GLYMO::IDA are due to the contribution of 
ionic charges, originating from the chelator and/ 
or the chromatographic matrix. Apparently, re- 
maining hydroxyl groups of the silica matrix are 
more effectively shielded by application of meth- 
od 4, which led to a higher carbon content. 

Unfortunately, this method led to a low coverage 
with IDA and consequently low capacity for 

Cu(I1). as described above. 
In Fig. 4 the differences in selectivity for 

chelators obtained through method 5 is com- 
pared against Polygosil 500-1525 GLYMO-IDA. 
After removal of the large tert-butyl protection 
groups from the sorbent obtained through meth- 
od 5, some charged hydroxyl groups were ex- 
posed at the silica surface, leading to additional 
ionic interactions with lysine. The higher re- 
tention of hydrophobic amino acids might be due 
to non-specific interactions with uncleaved 

Alga 

1.0 

0.0 
m 

-0.5 

LYS Phe TOP 

Fig. 4. Variation of selectivity for amino acids of Cu(II)- 

chelate sorbents obtained through method 5, before and after 

endcapping in comparison to GLYMO-IDA (method 6): left 

bars without endcapping, right bars endcapped with 

GLYMO. 

protection groups. After this sorbent was end- 
capped with GLYMO, it displayed only minor 
differences in selectivity compared to the sorbent 
obtained by method 6. Endcapping seems to 
cleave remaining protection groups, as is evident 
from the decrease of selectivity for hydrophobic 
amino acids. 

Changing the linkage between metal chelator 
and the chromatographic matrix led to large 
differences in selectivity of silica based sorbents 
for amino acids (Fig. 5). The immobilization of 
IDA onto CDI-activated silica was associated 
with a loss of selectivity for lysine when charged 

Alga 

-1.0 
SW CYS LYS His Phe -P MaI 

Algo 
1.0 

0.5 

0.0 

-0.5 

-1 .o 

B 

-#-. 

SW LYS Phe TOP MaI 

Fig. 5. Variation in selectivity for amino acids of silica-based 

metal chelates depending on immobilization chemistry in 

comparison to GLYMO-IDA (method 6). (A) Ni(II)-che- 

lates, (B) Cu(II)-chelates; for each amino acid the left bar 

represents CDI::IDA. the crntre bar propyl-IDA and the 

right bar hutyl-IDA. 
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with Ni(I1) or Cu(I1). The selectivity for hydro- 
phobic amino acids, cysteine and malonic acid 
increased. In contrast to epoxy- and alkyl-bound 
IDA, cysteine eluted from the Cu(II)-charged 
CDI::IDA sorbent. 

It is remarkable that interactions of amino 
acids with CDI::IDA chelates followed the same 
sequence of metal ions observed with other 
chelators. Hence, the type of interaction is 
probably mainly chelating and not ionic. Un- 
fortunately, the capacity of this type of metal 
chelate was low compared to the other chelates 
(Table 1). 

IDA-sorbents bound via propyl or butyl spac- 
ers (methods 2 and 3) displayed significantly 
higher selectivities for lysine but lower selec- 
tivities for histidine and cysteine (Fig. 5a). 
Zn(II)- or Co(II)-charged chelators of this type 
as well as the chelator itself did not show higher 
selectivity for lysine (data not shown). There- 
fore, the higher retention of lysine cannot be 
explained on the basis of ionic interactions with 
remaining silanol groups only. Cu( II)-charged 
butyl-IDA displayed higher selectivities for 
tryptophan and phenylalanine (Fig. 5b). Proba- 
bly synergistic interactions took place of both the 
chelate and the hydrophobic spacer. Such effects 
were found with chiral ligand exchangers on the 
basis of amino acid derivatives as well [34]. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Properties of metal chelates 

Metal chelates are characterised by the inter- 
action of a metal ion with a polydentate ligand, 
such as IDA or EDTA. Metal ions, belonging to 
the 3d-block elements, may reach the noble gas 
shell through attachment of ligands. The stabili- 
zation of transition metal chelates is enhanced by 
inductive charge compensation of the central 
metal ion by the ligands. This compensation 
ensues a dispersion of any charge, either local- 
ised at the metal ion or the chelator, over the 
entire structure of the metal chelate, the extent 
depending on the electronegativity of central 
metal ion and ligands. With Ca(II), Ba(I1) and 

La(II1) such a charge compensation is not pos- 
sible. As a consequence, these metal chelates 
displayed different characteristics compared to 
metal chelates involving transition metal ions. 
For example, although adsorption of Ca(I1) onto 
IDA-sorbents was confirmed by AAS measure- 
ments (data not shown), the IDA:Ca(II)-com- 
plex displayed almost identical elution behaviour 
as IDA without metal ions. 

At strong metal chelates the retention of 
amino acids is explained as follows. Metal ions 
form chelates with different structures, depend- 
ing on oxidation state and position in the period- 
ic system. All transition metal ions employed 
form distorted octahedral structures in water. 
The distortion depends on both the type of metal 
ion and the chelator. For example, Cu(I1) ex- 
hibits quadratic planar structure in a symmetric 
ligand field, such as plain water; however, it 
changes to a distorted octahedral structure when 
complexed by a chelator (Fig. 6), such as IDA 
(Jahn-Teller distortion [35]). The coordination 
sites of the metal chelate octaeder are occupied 
by the polydentate chelator and water molecules. 
Since water is a weak ligand it can be exchanged 
by stronger ligands, such as a-amino or carboxyl 
groups of amino acids and their functional 

Fig. 6. Octahedral structure of immobilised IDA:Cu(II). 

Spheres symbolise water ligands. Binding of proteins occurs 

by exchange of water against imidazole of protein surface 

located histidines. 
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groups, ensuing further stabilization of the metal 
chelate. 

After charging with the metal ion a charge 
might be left at the chelate (Fig. 7), depending 
on the type of chelator, the oxidation state of the 
metal ion, and the environment the metal ion is 
solved in (pH, buffer ions, etc.). Water mole- 
cules can be exchanged by OH- with increasing 
pH. Therefore, at high pH a neutral or negative 
charge may develop with IDA when charged 
with a metal ion. This negative charge might be 
the reason for stronger interaction with lysine at 
Cu( II)-charged butyl-IDA and propyl-IDA che- 
lates. 

4.2. Immobilization methods 

Various methods for the immobilization of 
IDA and other chelators onto silicas are de- 
scribed in literature [27,36]. Most methods 
proceed from glymo-activated silicas which allow 

the binding of IDA through an epoxy group in a 
similar reaction as described for soft gels [4,37]. 
Since commonly used silicas are hydrolysed at ph 
> 8, either excess of aliphatic amines are re- 
quired due to their high pK value or special 
reaction conditions [36] are employed for re- 
action with the epoxy group of glymo. However, 
such reaction conditions may not be disadvan- 
tageous from an economic point of view only, 
but also ecologically, if large quantities of used 
reagents have to be disposed of. In addition, 
results from this work demonstrated that even 
with a large excess of iminodiacetic acid only low 
ligand densities were obtained, attributed to low 
reaction rates at the chosen pH (method 4). 

On silica-based supports highest ligand den- 

W, 
,COo\ /OH, [I 1 -/N--Me- OH, 

H2CkOO’ ‘OH, 

Acidic 

sities of low molecular weight ligands are ob- 
tained by utilising the silanes of these ligands 
[38]; but often the chemistry is time consuming 
employing protection groups [17], as described in 
this study for the sake of comparison (method 
5). In contrast to this, method 6 allows synthesis 
of the IDA-silane and successive binding onto 
silica without any further step of isolation. At 
the chosen pH no condensation of silanol groups 
takes place in water due to the three negative 
charges left at the silanol molecule [24]. Accord- 
ingly, reactions of primary or secondary amines 
to the epoxy group of GLYMO can be per- 
formed in water under these conditions, as 
described for other silanes as well [32]. The 
resulting ligand-silane may be stored in the 
reaction solution, whereby the time scale de- 

pends mainly on the stability of the ligand at 
high pH. This chemistry is (i) simple and cheap, 
since no activation of the silica is needed and 
hydrophilic or ionic silanes are obtained without 
complicated derivatisation chemistry of the 
silane, (ii) it is ecologically feasible since very 
few by-products are obtained which do not need 
to be separated, (iii) no organic solvents are 
used. and (iv) high capacities and stable affinity 

sorbents are obtained by carefully choosing reac- 
tion conditions, such as concentration of the 
silane and pH. This reaction is particularly 
important for the immobilization of aliphatic 
amines, demanding high pH during reaction with 
epoxy groups due to their high pK values. The 
method allows the formation of homogeneous 
affinity sorbents as evident from elemental analy- 
sis and capacity for Cu(I1) on immobilised IDA 
(Table 2). In addition, silica based metal chelate 
sorbents displayed negligible non-specific ionic 

Alkaline 

0 

Fig. 7. Appearance of positive and negative charges at metal chelates depending on oxidation state of metal ions and pH. The 

character of the metal chelate sorbent may shift from an anion exchanger to a cation exchanger. 
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interaction, comparable to 
soft gels. 

4.3. Chemical neighborhood 

sorbents based on 

The application of GLYMO, epibromohydrin 
and bisoxirane for the immobilization of IDA 
involves the reaction of the nitrogen of IDA with 
the epoxy group of these reagents. As a conse- 
quence a hydroxyl group in p position to the 
tertiary amine evolves at the spacer (Table 3). 
This P-hydroxyl group is in proper distance to 
the nitrogen atom to be integrated with the 
metal chelator (method 4-7 and CS). A similar 
compound, N-( hydroxymethyl)iminodiacetic 
acid comprising cu-hydroxyl group, is described 
in literature [2]. The stability constant (lg K) of 
the Cu(I1) complex of this compound is 11.7, 
compared to 11.1 for the IDA:Cu(II) complex. 
The integration of a P-hydroxyl group in the 
chelating complex should be more likely than 
with a-hydroxyl group, because the distance 
between the nitrogen and oxygen of the P-hy- 
droxyl group is almost identical to the distance 
between nitrogen and oxygen of the carboxyl 
group. The influence of a hydroxyl group located 
in close proximity to iminodiacetic acid ((Y-, /3- 
or y-position to nitrogen) in solution was investi- 
gated by Chabarek et al. [39]. They concluded 
that the hydroxyl group is incorporated in the 
metal chelate, consequently leading to stronger 
interaction with metal ions. If the P-hydroxyl 
group of the immobilised IDA is part of the 
Cu(I1) chelate also, the spacer length of epoxy- 
derived metal chelates is 2 carbon atoms shorter 
than the immobilized chelator itself. This implies 
that the spacer of the metal chelate obtained 
from epibromohydrin-activated Sepharose 4B 
may contain one carbon atom only. The pro- 
posed chemical structure of the Cu(II)-charged 
chelate is illustrated in Fig. 8. Thus, the name of 
this type of immobilised chelator should be N- 
(hydroxyethyl)iminodiacetic acid (HEIDA) 
rather than iminodiacetic acid (IDA). In con- 
trast, the chelator consists of the immobilised 
IDA only, when methods 2 and 3 are employed 
for the immobilization on silicas. 

The largest differences in the retention be- 

Fig. 8. Proposed octahedral structure of Cu(II)-charged N- 

(hydroxyethyl)iminodiacetic acid (HEIDA). The P-hydroxyl 

group at the spacer is in proper distance to the nitrogen for 

integration in the metal chelate. 

haviour were observed on the CDI::IDA sor- 
bent. Especially the high selectivity for malonic 
acid should be considered. It appears that Cu(I1) 
and Ni(I1) ions are harder with CDT::IDA than 
with other chelates, therefore demonstrating 
higher interactions with carboxylic groups. Prob- 
ably, the remaining hydroxyl group of the diol 
spacer is to far away to get involved into the 
metal chelate. Moreover, through the reaction of 
the amine with CDI-activated supports a carba- 
mate group is formed. The nitrogen gets amidic 
character and consequently less nucleophilic than 
the amine. Due the decrease in electron density 
at the nitrogen atom the stability constant of the 
metal chelate should be affected. The structure 
of this metal chelate cannot be determined from 
these experiments; 
structure in Fig. 9 
care. 

therefore, the presumed 
should be considered with 

5. Conclusions 

The different chemistries employed for the 
immobilization of IDA led to distinct chemical 
structures in the neighborhood of IDA. As a 
consequence, the selectivity of formed metal 
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Fig. 9. Presumed structure of Cu(II)-charged CDI::IDA. 

Maybe other oxygen atoms take part with the metal chelate 

instead of or in addition to the carbamate oxygen. 

chelates for amino acids was influenced. Proba- 
bly, the changes in selectivity are related to a 
different structure of these IDA chelates, as 
proposed in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9. 

The different chemical methods yielded the 
following: 

(i) The introduction of reaction method 6 
resulted in immobilised metal chelates with high 
capacity and almost identical chromatographic 
characteristics compared to soft gel metal chelate 
sorbents. 

(ii) Reaction method 3 results in a butyl-IDA 
chelator demonstrating high capacity for Cu(II). 
The Cu(I1) chelate demonstrated less selectivity 
for histidine but increased selectivity for lysine 
compared to the GLYMO-IDA chelate. Thus, 
the butyl-IDA chelate may show higher inter- 
action with proteins rich in lysine than common 
epoxy-derived IDA chelates. 

(iii) Reaction method 8 yields a CDI::IDA 
chelator demonstrating the largest deviation in 
selectivity compared to CS or GLYMO-IDA. 
The Cu(I1) chelate displayed increased selectivi- 
ty for acidic amino acids; thus it might be useful 
for the purification of proteins rich in acidic 
amino acids. 

Most chromatographic protocols obtained 

from soft gel metal chelate sorbents should be 
applicable for the silica-based GLYMO-IDA 
sorbent. The butyl-IDA and CDI::IDA chelates 
may address specific properties of certain pro- 
teins; however, practical chromatographic proto- 
cols for the purification of those proteins need to 
be developed. 
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